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neu Iireluan.
iit COMIS tiIinT..

hak ti.Le clang of the bell!
And the firenan aprinags te is

(L&e * falthfui hounti at bis
maister'a word)

A&t the verr second the bell lri
beird,

in jacket andi beit complete.

Anti Sway, like the rush of the
idnd,

With IlAider and rope and mol,
1aid thie aliriek of the whistle

andi hurrying beat
01 spaikling boots tbrough te

ruddy Str'eet.
Andi the ring cf brasa asd steel.

Up. niow, tbrough tic raging
il e

)le clambers, Wlth panting
bre&Ib-

Thurugit the abittliîg sinoke and
the fuiflace glow.

Aid falters is foot for a mio-
lozut ?-ho !

Wbat terra? bois bo of deathI

Flae.s thc ax r lb is band.
Andi hi. blairs tk11 fast and

truc ;
,a second Uic ehattered wall

Sites way.
And, qtllek au a tiger alter bis

Iprey,
Witb a borudt be dashes

tbrougb.

Andi bearlig a droaping tcrm
Froin lte toUtertflg roanis ho files;-

bat If lit 'vai le a laut retreat,
And lie toic. ne raore frram thc ruth

Like a fireman boe he dies.

Pireiflan. give mea yanr bandi
TaU Witb lte brawny breast

'Wlth the trou arts andi the slinew
tç1.

MAd the bit boit heart that the w

tais .nUest beart andi best!

.For euit of th. deeds oif meni,
7he valeur or bisais strife.

'Where la the hand with a prouder c
70 the gna'p ef a king andthe icd

lamne.
Than tbe bandi that saves a fle!
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les THE BOY DISCIPLE.
ANXIE "ELLOitr8 JO)INSTON.

ct CHAPTER XV.
Ruth vent every day ta asIc for bier

orld sirkI friend, sornetimes with a IIiniCli or
graî,es, sometirnes with oniy :a ilower ln
ber warm littie hand.

But there came a ime wlien Martha
met lier. wlth eyes ail sivollen andi red
from crylng. anti told ber they bad sent

lm te the city for a skîlful physician.
or cfn the night there came a Ioud knock-

ing at the door. and a caui front Rabbi
Reuben to corne quickly, that L.azarus
was worse. At day-break a messenger
vas sent clatterlng away te huirry over
tne Jordan ln bot buste, andi brlng back,
front Pcrca the ouly One wbo coulti help
tiîem.

The noise awalcenod Ruth; 4he sat tif)
in surprise Le see lier mother dresed
s0 carly. The outer door vas ajar, anti
site licard the message that the anxious
Martîta bade the man deliver; *'Lord,
ho 'wbor thou lovest la s.lck."

j He will corne right away andi makc
rhlm voelt, von't he, mother? T'heb asked

anxiously.
k Surely, xny cblld," ansvered Abigail.
"He loves hl= too voit to let hlm suifer

BuL the day wore on. andi the next:
rtill another, andi he dld not corne.

Ruth stole arounti Mie a frlht,,n,,d
shadow, because cf thbe anious luoit on
overy face.

lWhy doesn't ho corne V' ahe wo--
ticreti; andi on many anLher lip vas thé
rame question.

Site .8 sa quiet, no one njoticeti wben
a stole lute the rooni wbere bier trienti

lay dying. Mary knelt on ose aide cf
the bed, 'Martha os the other. watcblng
the breath coame slower and slower. and
clingilic I 1 the unresponsive iarnis as
If their lové ouulà lâmw bisa baek ta lite-

Neither shedi a toar, but seemned ta
watch with their seuls ln their eyes. for
one more 'word, one more look of re-
cognition.

Abigail sat by the window. wteptinç
se 'ftly. Ruth hati nover seen ber meother
cry before. and t iL rightcned lier. Site
gianceti at lier grantîfather, standing by
the foot of the bed: two gmot toaus
rolieti slowiy down bis checks, and
drepped on bis lulig beard.

A sutiden cr front Mary, as %heotell
fainting to the floor, calicti ber attirntion
te the boit again. Niartha was silently
roclcing bierself -zo andi fro, ln an agony
or grief.

Stihi the chlld did net und(eratanti.
Those ln tho mont were se buisy trying
te brJngt Mtary back te consclousi,,.;
thnt no coe noticeti Ruth.

Drawn by some impulse shle couli flot
iinderstand. the ehilti drew nearer and
noarer. Then site laid ber soi t lite
handi on bis, Lhirkisg the touch wouid
surely make hlmi open bis eyes andi
stalle at ber nanin; il iat otten donc sa
before.

But whaL was IL that ade ber- start
hack terrifleti. and ahrinlc- away trei-
bling ? IL 'was not Lazarus shte bati
toucheti, but the awful mystery cf death

*1 titi not know that a little ch 11<
coulti feel sa cleepiy." saiti Abigali to lier
rnother, when able fournd that Rutli
neitiier ate nor playeti, but wandered
aimlessiy airounil.

1 shahl keep lier awsy tramn the
funeral.**

Buit ail ber cire could i nt keep tronm
the litLle otes cars the inournful mîzair
of thc lutterai dirge. or the witilln;g of
the inourners, who gathered 10 do bonour
te the yoting mn wbon al] Bethany
knew and ioved.

Marty friends carne out from Jerusa-
lem to follow the long procession ta lthe
tomb. There vas a long eulogy at the
grave; but te mont IrnpressIve clerc-
rnony was aver at last. andth bbrreat
,-*onje ball te bc rolied i nt the opening
that fortmet the doorway.
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Then the two desalate idateru
went baek te their lonely home
anti ernptY life. wondering how
they coulti go on without the
presence that hati becs such à
daily beniediction.

The fourth day alter bl»
deatb, a Martha mut 113tleedy
hookig out of the grecn arbor
with unwelrg eyca, Ruth ma la
with a radiant face.

- le's caine 1 "sabe crieti.
"Hoe came, and no bas mr

fatiier. Hurry ! lie la waltiag
for you! "

Maftha drew ber veil about
lier, andi rechanicaily follewed
the eager chilti ta te Sait,
where Pbtneas miet lier with the
same messge.

-Oh, why diti He not nom.é
"cooner?" afine tbougbt bitterir.
as afin preset on alter ber
guide.

Once outaide of the village,
site tirew malte ber voitl. Tb"r
steoti the bialter, wth sock a
look of untolti sympatby ost Hlm
worn face, that Itartba crned
ont, LoI.rd. If thon hadet be
here my brother bad not died ! l

4Thy brother shH rne
&gain.' hie nid gently.

- Yem, 1 kiolw he shpli rise
again ln the resurrection, et the
lant day." the ai brobenly.
-That brings hope forthLe fui-
turc; but wbat coifortla i. tere
frer tbe lonciy year wc muni
lite vitheut, him? "The tee.,
sîrcret down lier face agalt.

Then fer the finit lime came
tbome words tat bave brought

labta thaumnds of broken, beart.
hope lnte countleaa tear-blini eyce.
amn the reeflrrctiofl andtihe ite.

bat belleveth lis me shaHl neyer die.
evest thou Ibis ?"
artha looketi up rei'crently. -Yea.
i. 1 believe that thon art the Christ.
Son ot God, whidi shoulti calme jta
world."
great peace came over ber troubleil
[t au she burried ta ber bomne. where
many triendtt atill $at wha baà came
,crn!art tbcrn. A number of theta
e from Jerissalein, anti abe kncw that
pz thern wcre sorte who woqre un-
ndly ta her brother'. friend.



ABOUT BEING CAPTAIN-
LLS Lheard a (brou s'ory the Otherdaabout a eompany of littie fellows lbwere formeui Int a club by their -echr

rtiin- th She hari planneri a great man Y dbellgbît
fui tbings for bbe club to do. selo ere te go on excursions, to pla nonthl hall, te have regular miiitary drlesfi.ead2 00 1 don't know1f what els3 viicis boYstaç

2 ',ô Pride and pleasure l.

i- t- ut aIl the fine Plana came ienOl'g..... 2 Cun e1Yeu Imagine why ? Wheu beY

.1 te 
rai~t~

..0..0 6 r- teclub 'everybo iltn.e...0G e be captain. Nobody woul Id og* e ioG 0 l n belthe ranks, sud as ail COUld'o..... 25 emmand, thse littie teacher gave up.e.. 24 despaîr.
.0 12 'ti Is very vol 10 ha captaîfla b YO.... 5 u Aunt M arjorie vanta o 3 '01 1 reIlefi'.... iw ber that hefore one can lead ouea io

.0 06 1 hY orders. Thc24c. & urmies whisîc have ceuquered ln lebe a'tlps of the worid have had aPIleneàsoldiers te comimand bem, but theY har
aoono. se ad clum s Of S p)ledid M en, wi

o r t o W e r e g l a ti t e d o . u a u s h y w l t 0 1avithout the est delay, aud w tbout aoBlookçî> shiî'ling of daty. lX, 1.S. A person 'n7bO Wiabos 10 ha capta1 l
mulst Iaru, lu the frst place, te, couttO,

haboet YeB,ý kuow what tIse Bible Sla b o u t Ib ds d u y n fot ? " H ai th a t 10Lrs: slow to anger le btter thn the m ght3'and hae Ihat rulaîh bis Own spirit the5OFOLK. hae that tAketh a cIty.", "He that bat"ne( rule Oer bis ewn spiritlaI lika a cltydifor. -. that Is ,brokeu dowu and wibisoul wall$-A eaPtain vho fies labo a rage or get5Into a frigIsI whonever tIsere are djfficllt9. ics la bbe way yull neyer ha able te
manage bis forces. Ceubfel yourslf,aud thon you My hope t0 govern the'Yeu S'ce that tbeuigb I l qute Simp!e,ey taîkçer Yt the offce Of leader bas its gr vfy bhou- (ac.Befere yolu can youîde yeuBOSton krow bow te foilow, aund before you ruleil a n d L th i rs y o u mn u at la v e y n s l u h f dusteste Thon ico resumu lecaî'rt, a great dec1 -no sub- and bo qick(I te sae wiat eugbt t10bau-cr te doue aud promp, la orderng if. "X,1119

s o y e o m e a n s t e a ' n W h o " e a l ) , " d o a t h l M ldiocpse, sud vIson a boy la Rex or King ou tii'Of ide- Ply-ronn, or at tIe picule, or lu tll
h. 5ehy.oljroom , you May make Up yot,e saloon 'l'inçl thatlie ho rl a lad iho eaui de 0swer ls thngs btter thon bis comiradas, sud O

"po.r'R Yeîîng Peuple.

Hlis face was bid.den lu s ay)kf%.
"Loose his. ari let hlm go." sald the'
M4aster, calmnly.

Phln.'ss stepped Inrward a¶td loser'rl
iea outer bands. Wheu the napîidn fp11

,'rom h1s face, they saw hie was deathly
white, but lu an instant a Warmn, boaltb-'uli glow took the place o! the corpse-
11ike palieur.

Net 1111li e seoke. however. coli, tbe
?rIghttued ponle b"l;othat It va:3
Tazaruis, aund net a ghost tboy saw.

Neyer had there beeni sucob a t!gbt
s.le the world begais: Il-r man wbe b'>r"li tour d2-3,, iu the- tornh "v -2-1- ~')y sîde witIs the mau Who hari ralied
lilm baek te lite.

Thse st'eets wrre full of n"P-olo b"igh-
ng, sheutlag, cryi"e'. fairlyý lysil themn-

e1il'es wits astoniqhment.
<Qmlths left tI-cir 1r'-p'> ',% rol on the

ainvls bakers left thoir bread te burn
in the ovens; the girl at the feulntain
'iropped bier haIt 1171 >1 pitcher ;and a.

wûman making cakes rau loto the street
wits the doiigk ln ber bauds.

Erery houe lu the village s, ood
cmpty, Save one visbero al -4i, mnir
moaued for Water ald unheea'ld aud an-
other where a baby walianad lu Ils
oradie anri begain te eî'y.

Long atter thii" rciin!tod famlly badgoeeinto their home witb thelr neliristIriends ,and~ shilt the door ou tho-ir e"er-
wbe!mlng joy, th" row'ds stili S'ood out-

sIde, talklng amoug themm"nlves.
Many Itho hed taIton part agaluat theMaster, befere, nov believed on acceuint
ef vit thay bcd ".Pr. 'But f!orne ciiii

qald, more operýly than before, " He 15 lu
bangue with tise cvil one, or b"e coulri
net do sueS tlsc." TL'ese hîtrrlopd back
tn .lJ'uaalem to zaPmeal the report that
Ibis dangerotis Bmnm hd agaîn appeared,
qlmost at the 'v'8Ty gales of thse greal
C'apital.

That n!t'ht thei'ae vas a Secret oe'iooll
cf thse chiot 1)rl 1ets asvi the Pbaria-'os.
"WVhat shaîl wa do," vma3 the auxieus
curstion. "11 wo T&. hlm aient-, ailmen wiii belh'rv on hlm; aud theRiomans sh*ll campe sid tilie away bobh

nur place and hîr n -
Every heurt Seat with the sanierheught, but oui 1' Caiaphas put lb lu

words. At last ho derpd rpoat wlhar ho

BU~ PWÎ)]T~i L}3A1UE.
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Mount Naebo.-DeUte0omsY 34.

Deuterenomy, visich la tisa nasse orthse bookr WihicIs contains bisa loassoumeaus tise second law. It ls net anew la-, but the first aund only law re-îîeated. Lt is a ransarkabla bokla
usmuh aslb i a sîmmry o! Moses,sayiugs andi aridresses te btha Pao-Ple, wbom hae led eut et Egypt bu-vards Canaan. Frem thia mounitalu,"Moses vas permittai le see the good]yland, vlich hiad been promiseri hy Codte Arqhans Isaac anri Jacob for lhisat

descendants,

This vas tho l'art of the mountnîn umnwbîeh MoF-es stood. Moses vas a manretyhouaui-,îe! GofCri, and was re-1-ilaî-able fer the meolrnoas ot bis char-acter, and yet hae erred very egregiousîJy
ou eue, Occasion, becauB9 et vIsicI hawas net permltted bu enter the goodlyland-. 11e careftil aveu gooi inashouiri be ls they hrIng thamiselve, ln-
bo ceudessuablon, by dîsoberiienca andlisbonouriug Ced.

y'na,3oui kuow, la somatIssas re-garded as au emblem of bepaven. 'Mosessa-w the good land. Christians some-tinî"s contemriate hoaven. Ily faitsthey look aciress 'the v alley, vhichseparates thani from their bcaveulyhome, and sometimes s!ng lu triumph,
"'Yonder's my bouse nnd Portion fair,My treasuro antI My Seart are thera.And my abiding bomea."

Wben mon et essinouce dia, va expeotte rpad at lengtls ail] about thair Ilvea,andi thse cîrcumaiitances ot tiseir death.Élît bow little of these do ve know con-ccrnlng Meoses. ILus lte was oua thatexcites Our admiration. Ho Iived te thaage et 120, wbicb Is rogaruicd by ssauyas b"iug tise Poried of mn's lite, rîrbherthon Ibreascora and tan, or aven tour-reorp yoars. Thore vas neostnai
1or IIADI-11.~ aboitî deafli nud
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A BRAVE MAN.
This la tIse waY John G. Wooiî

conceî ning the saloon te tise fis
Bandi Endeavourers Who wo uit
h"«Somebedy mulst la]r pla,~
have no parlais 10 piensp, ne tr

Satisty, ne sesion te cousuit,
seription list te cOnsider noecf e s, t e r ; n e ' 1 1,lg c h e b s s

'Mue, ne blshnp conns M, lu h!î
nuri this Is Boston,' the homne

Peu ,dent tlslnking and] frec speec
Wbvý halve we net 1'eted tb

to dcabh long ago ? The ancimpbe Thte rilliu.7. pflft'l+
luni lot usj; iTc-w r-flil fiç-

PI~EAs~<T .OU1RS

So %lhe quletly called hier sister from -"It lis expedient for us that elne man burial. Nothing of this kind 13 re- AreChrstin on lavs ?Y

the room, whisp.ýr:ng, "The Master la should die for th1e people, and that the corded. laams rls man e Ar tey 'Crstanen sontavesu ?
corne, and calleth for thee V' 

Ihn ltonprs lt. i bt a hin rcode
Those who sat there thought they were While the streets Were stilin ofui peo bui ei h. We know B Gôd s atasmanshîp andtannuallYpt

going to the grave to Weep, as was the pie, Jesse crept Up to joeî, as they Bt iuyriadsofagl e i atnd
custout. So they rose aIBO, and followed together la the court-yard. " Don't you l{ad the lsraelites koneth place.Sle Qurntoall b heparting moburg

atalti itne.tikit would be just as easy toura 
Lsulue n w' d of the Polc soi th Gesmnetatw 

cl

Mary met him with the saine exclama- leix'r as to raise Rabbi caar r te a e bsult a m oument t they grave es î1 o, ahe btheSn etI mflI
ion that hier sister had uttered, and fell dead ?"1Lzrsfo 

h aebitamnmn t ht h ehenn htw alaO el'at bis feet. 
"yes, Ideed !" answered Joel, poi Gidwisely conceaeui this from them. bi ae n ras n saOn-»te

He, seeing lu hier white face the marks tively, "Lve seen it doue." 
-- i. fae and rayes, gand esl al tiirer

of the deep grief shie had suffered, w-as "Oh, haeyIl re h o,*dstle 5  

rwr abcs n

thrillcd 10 the clepths of his hiimanity light. "Then joseph can have bis 
lnean od ofeties .. polatci put a «I~th

by the keeuest sympathy. His tears felu father back ag-ain." 
B' l'- ro. onhramhml derislofl 0  Of

oo, nt the sieglet b ers, Lie tOld him the story Of SîMon the 0f ail the trees in onlie' himm ar hl la
', ehold how hie loved Lazarus !" sald leper, andi of bis visit to the lonely cave. 'Tho' noble trees there be, h1 o1fs and put it upon bi, head, gO

iinan te the one who stood beside hlm. Joel's sympathies were arouse'd ut The boas:- and Dride 0f 1hrbus knee before hlm, and miock hini' cfit.
-Wh' (bld lie not Bave hlm thea ?" once. Ever since, bis owfl cure, hie badl Tenalteefr me. Ia, vir0f mof'adte

was the mocklng auswer. felt that hae Must bring every afflicted 
UgT'en hil and Bruite hlm III thetifi

"They say ho ia.s the rlwer to open ouîe ln tbe wide world te the great Lt gives itls bonied blood te malle an<l fllflty-five per cent. of the ChrlSt '

the eyes of the blind, and even 10 raise source of heallng. The sweetncss of the spriug, votera stand with the mob and do
the dead. Let hlm show it la t.his case!" Just then a man StoPPed at the gate Th 1lr fteeWe 

thing. t )

Lt was a curlous crowd that followe 13al o hna. Je a ere he f rYo f th aburnn e stiag "The voting church, by trYil¶ 0 %Wtb
hlm te the dooi' of the tomb: men who te knew hlm well, ln the weeks they lhad 

tr'u( te Parties, bas been untrus t e 

he'ed hlm for the seorching fire-brands been travelling togetuier; It was Thomnas A SOlace ln the Summiner whea 'i)ristanlt,. aad( cltleflhîPl.
of rebuke hie had thrown lmb thelr cor- The boy 19prang up eagerly. "1Do you Lt Shielters us helow, ('ristianîîy tha tasl dirtY Paof

rupt lives; mein whio feared hlm as a know when thse Master 1a going to leave And sunshine Ila the Wlnter, lO0!oF Ils saveur precisely as tli' fhesé

dlangerous teatcher of fais"- doctrines; Bethany ?" hae asked. Wlbh li wamadMdd lw ýammo)th Cv ae'etter ,

messn who knew bis good works, but hesi- "LuI the raorning,", aflawered Thomas War .n r.d glow. Caenra haeloto 10tte o

la.ted either to, ac'cept or refuse; and men .'and rlurht gladl 1 am Ibat lit la18 ha so i Whether draped ln browa orprieoIr cent. of Christian men cons(t olie
wha lovedl hlmi bt.ter thon lite-ail s-), 

or~ purplae onbr. eacisn rî ranLs ealectol Ine L

,ýn.For hez e rae dwn hre. lu rintsonor i grený hut tbûir oyes to the, saloon te helP b

waltlng, woudering what Lie would do. thouight lb was but 10o die Wlth hm HeShe stanslgrcambauy 
odat drne batate vpt

"R o i he st np awa ! le o m am- !S b set On ail s ies b-v secret enemies. " M dst Other trees a queen. W hit. e os n dîn ay taakn i et ro

ed; a dezen strong shouldars beat to do " And will ho go oâi by thse saule ram Te b fOr canat. aoro Conitin practical. liesteYp

bis hiddlng. Thea hae looked iip and that lie rame ?"1dTeebenO 

u Cnd Oý e oi

sp>oke in a 10w toue, but so dîstlactly "It le Mnost probable.", Lts leaf shall alwayg stand, banda thtis practical. e
th at no e e b a a w ru.Jo el w ait çri fo r n o m ore In form a tio n T-reen al r c ,<o mne U p w h re tihe air Is b etter,

"Father," hi a-e seemed 10. be from hlm, but Wýflnt back te Jesse tO Afeanhappy land. hoio*ieaniweel 
h

Ipeakn g th c re th ueho hu s t b ei d h m ,- l ru li w y h c v . T h oat lit m a BaY to a l th e w orld, W a d silen ce y olu c n h eur G od e plle d les

"I hss k hee th a t o n aat he rd e, Jesse w i's a litt e 'ellow , b u t a k een - W h erev er lb ray fly, 
. . T he b atle roy al ef th e jenl'

aud L knew that thou haýarest me al- eyed ou, np lWsal 0 ieJ h Caainar rtbboelO.Tevic 
otto trmie -

ways: but bieeaiîse osf thse people which ffiw rtle dnadeensoaretBriti'hWeuld 
load.ATdeBritousorttey viii dle.

sandi by 1 said lb, that they may belteîe Ilg th rih a*de 
19 e hslo ln ler

that thou hast sent me." "Oh oi m -0eD Yuae 'i7 -b TbelO h lr fteW d hardag lan et chrc ad he rffl

A cod siverof xpec.iny rn ovr , " SiRl1 n"d' el Revered by Young and olâ, abolit the good by stealth and th ald 0~

tbose vite heard. Thein he erlad, luI a Joseph what Y&Ou are gobssg to, do? We'Iî weava a golden maple leat eneniles.' Awuy with trimmer 'great

lond voice, " Lafarils, coma forth Y" "IN7 dr) fot 2.'i'od1 n ou" Upon lis crimsoa fold. 
rl gras

Thère was a drea'Wull Pasuse. Sornl ot 82i aae Word'~ tO an grave an samal. Cowards t0 the rer i 0 de
tise women cl",tcloed each ohrvl very Shgrt tIsse." hn Iar I]î> in the plckets Close ranks
trghtened suiek: ieu strong men f'!i 

Ao s!mniue)Tht Ple mapla wraath, rnr

bock, o$ out of tse, dark gravie walked a COlLue& htevrv Passer-by ray kao cora 'TeF u orwr Cihrt!'"-, ~îe
tali ligure wrapîîcd la white graçt- A Briton, Eleefl5 benpoîl 11



ALittle Piigrim

Slflmr evenîng, ere the sufi -ont

Wh~City maen Wame hastenhllg froin the

'lreahcheir homes-semae neaf' at

bt land, sorne fa,-

o 1 lisd train, by omnibus Or~ car,
A bebeyond thie rach off clty's di,-

A trnaml- stopp'd, a lUttle girl gel la,
u4ry looking girl, scarce four years

Albegh nlot sby, ber mannama wera net

lsl alone ! one scarce eould unden-

hostand.
held a littie bundie Inalier bald-

A lnIy handkenchlef witb corners lied,
hut Whleh did net some bread and butter

bide ;
~ stin scarf, se natty and se neat

,vas o'er ber sbouIdens thrown. She

teck her seat,
And laid ber bundie undeneath bar

am,
Anid smillng prettily, but yet se calm,

ghe te the porter sald, " May 1 lie bere?"

lia answerod insbaatly, " Oh yes, -y

dear."
' And there aise seemed iaclined te maka

ber stay,
W/hile once again th1e tram went on Its

way.
Tb0e tait condactrevCer six foot blgh,

NoW sca.nned the traveilei' with a busi-

nu 1leas eya ; .
nU l that eye was somethlng klad and

rnild,
That took the notice off the litIle cbiid.

.1 luttle afler, and the man went round.

Aud soon was heard the oid familias'
Sound

oe gatbenIng pence, and cllppiisg tickets
tee-

The tram wns full and ha bad mucb te

de.
TYOur fare, my l1111e girl," at iengtb.

F34 look<ad a moment, sbook hon uittle

Ry no~;~ pennies ; don't yeu knew,"

"M are soi and Jesus paid for

me ?II
li leek'd bewldared-all th1e people

ddl't kaow ;and 1who la Jesus,

cbild ?"
WhY don't you know ha once for sin-

P 0 r ns dtid,
IlIl'e clsildran. as'd for m"n beside,

To mnaka us gond, and wash as f rom our

.15 Q-j TIls imaix'05, 1 cM ivclling ta?"

0f't thlak Il Is ! 1 want your tare,

toï îo Je ~sts paid It long ago

)4mIothen told me Just befere aba dled,

'I'hat Jasas pnid wbea has was criscifledl

''hot at the cross bis rallway did begia,

Which teck pool. slaaen' fnorn a world

14(Y mother sald bis borne was grand and
faim

Iwafll te go and ope ny mnothes' lbcre-

Iwant te go le beavoli, wbei'e Jesus

wo lives,
Watyen go tee'9 My methen said ha

giveq
Aý loving weîcoma-shall we net bie laIe?

< laI uis go beffore 'O qli îsts 1the gatoe
1 ebids us5 11111e chblirof cornse le hlm."

he peor condnctoi" ye ai ate

di m,
lie knew net wby-ha fusrbled at bis

cont.
lie faIt a substance rlsing la bIs lhroal.

'['ha people Ilstond te 1the 11111e chbild,

Soixe weei' la tears-lhe roughest oaily

SmIled,
And ofle one~ -wlssper'd as they ieoked

a1 1 sazed,
-"out of the moutha of bobos 1the Lord Io

prnla.ed."
T ntm il plIrIs," iald thae 11111e tbing

'sn Fol"g lu benVi'n. 'My soother uiscd

te 11

To me cf i 'tii-; 5101 lxi', la t hpr'q lov'e.

Toid Me to '-oept liem i lis bouse above

And au bo-day wliru a51f
1 nt onît te ton

&nd icoixing 'oist T couthi rof fiathors' .

Sgel mybndeiffd'" 1 le kit

8,11 s0 burgry -''ît e a s\ bit?

&agel my bal, vid tho(n T befI sM.

home,
luttle pllgmIm uip te b'sc1t' ''"

'kdt1ln Your carniage( stupned oîsd(

Y,, uid SeA
o isird i y on beoko

PLEASANT 1IOURS.

la a day or two thara was te ha a ride L

1 thougbt You must beioiig to jesus'
train, iltgin oetehae

And are yeU julgighmp0hae
agala V" pho i ed

The poor condiscten enlY shosbs ed

Tears In bis eyes-the power' of speech sI

bad fled.
Had conscience by ber pmattie roused bis si

f cars,
And stmuck upon th1e fOuntala Of bis

tears ;a:
Ansd miade lits thoaghls la sad confusion

whirl ,
At last hoe said, " once I'd a lîttle girl, d

I loved bier mach; she was my litie pet, Il

And wlth great fondnoss I remealbei' yet

How mach she loved me. But oe day T1

sho died." 
hl

"Sbe's gnne te heaven," the little girl

repliad;v
"She gene te Jesus-Jesus pald bier t

fane. 
F

Oh, dear condactor, won't yen meet her Y

there ?" 
tE

The poor conducter new breke fairly '9

down ; p

Ho could bave borne the barshast look a

or fmewn.
But ne one laughed; but many slttIng by a

Dohleld the scena with sympatbetic oye. hl

Hoe kiasod tihe child, for sha bis hoart P
bad wson.

"I an su siee,,py," snid th1e littIe one, e

"If ve'î xviii lot nac, l'il lie bore ansd wait b

['il your cannage cesles te Jes's gate;

De sure yen wake me Up and pull my

frock, 
a

And at the gate just give one littho
knocit ! 

I

And youi'll sep Jasas thora !" The strong a

man wapt! 1
1 couid but thluk as from tbc car I stcpt, P

110w oft a littho oneo bas fouud the moad, t

The narrow pabhway te thal. blessed
abode;

Throngb faith la Christ bas read its tibia

clear,
Whila learned moen romain la dossbt and

fear.
A littie child ! the. Lord oft uses sncb

To break or bond. the stoutast heart
te touch,

Thon by His Spirit bids the cenflicit
cease,

And guides us once for aven Inte peace,

And ilion nlong tise road the newa wa

bear,
We'nO gela g te baaven-tbat Jaus paid

our fare

NAN'S OBJE0T-LESSON.

.Nan was vet'y crîticai on a certai n

summer morng.
I den't lilse crean toast. 1 want

some peaches '" she moaned.

"D ut yestcrday meraiflg yen wlsbed

fer toast," said the mether. " Jane made

this on purpese for yen."
It's buraed," said the child.

"Oh, ne; only bnowiiad the laast bit

tee much."
Nan nsianaged te ea a few mosîthfuls,

but the was a scowl on ber s111o00s

forohoad, and bier face, that couid ha

veryý sweet, syns decidediy soîur.

Shoi Isn't feeling se"tbgt
masoil. "The memflifg is hot, and

she la bired eut witb scbee.'

This was -pnrtiy true. But Nan 'was

n robuat 11111e body, and eastl.v rooq-i11et

bier physicai basses. The fact was that

,;be isad beon petted a grent deai, and

bad coma te think bier wishes oaght to

lio the law off the bousehoid.
After breakfast the seamatreas, who

was making a fnock for Nan, nequls'ed

sewing rilk and battons.'
Tisa child was asked te go te the sbop

fer thens. "DBut, maîrira, my toa borts,"

was the instant excuse. Se Miss Gardner

xvas sot ait sometbing else tli Bob sheuid

coule up frens the offlice and coaid ha

sent on the ermand.
At dinner lime nothing was quito

saiisfiactot'y. The roat beef was tee

r,-s',o; tlb putdding sausce tue tart. Papa

c. Inq n med g1oaneos- witb mamma.

Tismi"t b"Iv, t~. ho sasd. but

N1n oi ttt i.md-rý,'tO'
1 wbit t1vey

i;c'tt. Tha,.t os eticg tIse 115510 girl

Il I u o tÙ1ui off ent busia arr about

ga Wlltit  dtnl" e bati malo. "'1w

fa4b( r sc ,ivO, b !Y pius' inamiable wanv,

,,il 5C''tS', ili ilt, fuil poss ible xvi'l it.

T 't' ~l'1P l u to o ack Ihr trots",

itît bualy ~ up antd went Kxvnx solh-

loo 'tîd Yeul s''iid mRiflîs),

nto the country, a lunch with a friand,1-

nd a retumn by moonlight. Nan sup- W

osed that she would go as a matter off fr

ourse. Dut she soon foand out that

sie was to be left at home. ai

" Tt Is too mach trouble to take you," kl

ald papa. 
st

"And year toe," added mamima. n

"And the warmi weather which you th

re afraid off," continued papa, fa

:1MY toe Is btter," pleaded Nan.

"But the lunch won't suit your fasti- hi

lous taste," said papa. " The Browns w

vo very plainly." xi

Nan ran sobbing to gra.ndma's roora. fr

hoe doar old lady drew tihe chuld within fo

or loving arme. hi

"Do you not sce " sald the gentie re

olce, "ltha.t yoar father and mother are ri

rying to shom, yourself as' in a mirrer ? li

apa founid fault wlth yonr drawing that

ou might soe how very unpleasant l is

hab critlcised. You took great pains

rIth your littie sketch, but mamma tales B
ains eeefry day in ordering thse dinner,
nd Jane takes pains la cooking it. Ys

tis-h te have the pleasure of the drive, t

nd the vîsit; but you do 'not caeteh

elpfnl wlsea liell) is neoded and se give

lpasure to othiens." 
ba

Tho essn ws avery plain one, that h
vn a child cou!d inderstand. Lt was dt
ard to sec the c,,suriage drive off with- w

ut her on tat bright afternooti; thora n
cere tears and sobbing, but the expeni- si
nsec was flot la vain.
When thse father and mother ramne

orne Ibat nlht, tlîey found a s'îbdued, t

.ppreciative, lit île girl wbo was very

~lad t0 be talked to and kissed, very

)leaae(l with the flowers and bonbonsv

bat biad bver sent to bier by the little y

3sewn , ani xrr esolt c l er doter- 0
ination to ho suuny and saisfled wltls a

wlat came, te her l'stead of sear and e
coniplafiing.-Examiner.V

b
LIE NEVER, t

,Net long ago, on board an English J

steamer, four days out from Liv erpool, at

suia]l boy %vas found bld nway behliad

the cargo. lie bad nieither father nomr t

mothel', brother noir slalom, friend nor r

protect0m, among eitbor passongOrs or

crow. Who was hoe ? Where dld 11e al

come frons ? Where goinig ? Only nine t

years old, the poor littho sîranger, witb s

ragged clotises, but a beautil'ul face, fusll(

of innocence and tnath ! Off course hoe

was carried hofore the first mate.
IlHow came you te steal a passage on

board tbis ship?" askod the mate sbarply. t

"My step-fathor put me la," answered

th1e boy. "lie sald ho couid not afford

to heep me or pay my fanre to H-alifax,

whore miy aunt lives. 1 waiit te go te t

my anl.".
Tise mate did nlot beileve th1e story.

H1e liad oft0is enough beon deceived by

stowaways. Almost evemy ship bouad

te tbis country' flnds, one or two days out

to s_-ca, mon or boys concealed nmengI

tise cargo, tnyiflg to get a passage across

the water withotut paying for it. And

this is often trouibesomO, as well as ex-

pensive. The maite suspectcd some of

thoe -allors bad a baud la the, ltIle bey's

escapade, and ho treated him pretty

moughly. Day after day bie was ques-

tloned about bis comnisg, and Il was ai-

ways the same story-notbiflg less,

nothitsg more. At last the mate gol

eut of patience, as mates wll, and, soiz-

ing hlm by tihe cellar, told hlm unless

hoe confessed tho tath, la ton minutes

ho. wo'îid bang hirm aI tbe yard arm. A

frightful tlsreat lndeed!
Poor cbild, with net a friand te stand

by hlm ! Areund woro the passeagcrs

and sailors off the mid-day watch, and

bcfor- hlm thoe sterp first ollicor, svith

is waîch la bis linnd, cointiu'4 th., tii'k,

tick, tek cf lhe rniutO5 nis bex' .swifftly

et. Therp ho sod paie anI sorrow-

fiil. bis hf-arl ercrt, tears in bis cyes

but afraid ?-noe, not a bit

E1IPI mJntiltt' wxere alrcndfy gene.

(tpiv Ix'o nMinutes more to live,," cried

tb rinte. " asthe trutbh and save

T'tt i ''v"-a the chiid, look-

111) uit to tPe , i nf115rý lace.

The, oflterr nid'iliis sat;but satd

rotibtue. 'l'it' bts 1e ho" tbc n kuielî

down ons thn tleiCttxi l '-,t" sd

Lord's Piqax's, 'and ilton l' it he deîtn

ere turned toward him, and sobi brohe
om otern hearts.
The mate could hold ont no longer. Wo

?rang to the boy, took hlm in bis arma,

issed hlm, and told hlm lie beIiOved bis

.ory, every word of It. A nobler sight

ever took place on a ship's deck thanl

ils-a poor, unfriended chiid willing to

ce death for truth's sake.
He could die ;but lie-nover ! God

ess hlm!t Yes, God stands by those.

ho stand by Hlm. And the rest of the

oyage, you may well think,, he had

lends enougb. Nobody owned hlm be-

re; evcrybody now was ready to do

nm a kindness. And everybody wvhe

ads this 'will be strengtheiled to do

ght, coin(, shat will, by the conduct of

LIS dear cbiid.-Sel.

THE GROOKED TT'EE
"Such a cross old wrnan as Mrs.

amaes Is ! 1 never would send bier Jeily

ranything else 'ac-ain." said Molly

lapp, setting bier basket bard down on

ie table, " She never even said,'

Tbank you,' but 'Set the cup on the

bLe, child, and don't knock over tihe.

ottles.' Why don't your mother cerne

erseif lnstead of sending yen ? l'il be

ead one off those days, and then she'll

ish she had been more nei'ghbourly.' T

ever want to go there again, and 1

houldn't think you woid."
" Mollv ! Molly ! came quick and see

[r. Ibaws stralghten the old <l"y

ree !" callvd Tom tbreugh the i w

nd old Mrs. Darnes was forgetten:-
7ollv flew ovor the green to the next
ard.«
Her mother watched with a gond deal

f interest the efforts of two stoat men

s, wlth ropcs, lhey strove to pull the

rooked troc tii way and that, but lt

,as of ne use.
IlIt's as crooked as the latter S. and

as been for twenty years. Youi're mast

wenl y vears ton late. Mr. D)aws." sald

oe, as he dropped the, rope and wiped

hie Fweat from bis face.
"Are, you sure you baven't begtso

wenty yepars too lote on tobaxc and

im, .Te ?" asked Mr. Dawo.
" Tlat's a true word, master, and it's

.s liard to break off -%%,th thens as it la

(4 mDkp tbis oPil trep stralgbt. Dut I

igned the pe'"last nigbt, and with

1od's belli 1 moan to heep 1tU"
"With God's bvlp vuli May hore te

oerp It, Joe," rcsponded th, mnaster.

'Our religion gives every man a chance

o reform. No one need despair so long

ts w- bave promiqes off grnce to hielp."

"That's my comfort, air." Said the.

flan, humhly, " but 1 aal teil the boys

0 try and nlot grow crooked at tha ha-
ginning-."

" Mother."' said Molv as sh&î stood by

hae window again at bier mother's aide,

«T know now wvhat Is tho, matter wlth

old Mrs. Darnes. She npedn't try to ho,

pleasnt and lsind now, for shp's lik,

the old troe; it's twenty years too late."
IIt's neyer too late, wlth God's boelp.

te try to do better. but my Ilttie girl

must begIn nowý to keenD back harsh

words and unkçind thouights; theri she

will nover hiave tn sriv. as Joe, sad ,boit

the troc, lit la tweaty years ton late.'

Chld's World.

Hom, raiîy of us- have spont weary,

wretelied bours over our mnthmatie-s-

and to those to whom figures do flot

corne witb aase, what a task il is ! Th-re

was, bowever, a ý oung French lad, named

Blaise Pascal, wltOs- father lind to i'Wl,

bis boks se that the boy might nlot study

mathematics teo rsueb. At lhe npo <il

twelve, Pascal rediý,covered for himiself

elementary gromotry. At sixteon, hoe

composed a Iroisicýeon Couic iectins.

and ut liinet1ýOfl '-,e liinxend a calcullat-

ing machilao fo aid lis father, who bad

taIton a positicn ln the Treasu,ýýiry Depart-

ment off the French goverriment. You

see Ibis boy could not Pc, kept down, go

grrat n-re bis giftîs. Thoubho ie 1 In

1662. befero, ho, was fortv years old, he

lIycd i ong ru"in bbcoine one~ of tho

greatest plýhloFopbPrc and "cholarg, of is

tinte ;toe 1ýv Piwrtlg are, read aIl

over tbet world, nrde romain8 one of

the nlO5t ns1_9fl-hiî of Ille famous mer)

of 011 tns H!I' 5on Yomig
\î ~ ~ ~ I :htewîrlu lt

lifi II scolJe
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A IPOLYNESIAN IDOL.
The vitale et tire !nlabitana et the

vas Polyneslan Archîpelrîgo, la tire
Soatltern Placif.c. wei-e at tire Ihoglnulig
of the pi-ssent ceratiirý Iuiolaters. Tho
t'ast proportion of tliom, are nov Chris-
dans. Nover even la the days ef the'
apostles, nor whcn tho Roman Empilre
%vas canvertcd te Christianlty. have Li

triumplis et the Gospel bcen se inarked
and se giorieus. In the FUi Islands,
whereoenly a few ycars ago the lahahi-
tante ver. the mest dogradcd cannibale
on the face o.' the earth, thereu are nov
f00 Wcsleyan chapela. 240 otettc preach-

lng places, 54 native preachers, 1.405
local preachers, 2,200 class leaders. and
106,000 attendants on Mestiiodist worshlp
nîît of a population ef 720.000: and tits
ln very largcly the resait of the labeurs
nif the hcroic nilssieriary. John fiaint. a
l..'tacolnstitro ploiîghboy. who grev iiii tn
man's estate wîtît ne edircation, ani dledl
ît the early age ef 36. Yet ln twelvo
short years ho becanie the apostle et
FIJI, and bmought nearly the viiele na-
tdon te Ged.

The pIcture abeve shows the chai-acter
of seme ot Uic hideous Idoie. whtcit tire
Soutit-Sea heathen la thoir 'jlindrness
tised te varshîp. But. thank God, tlaey
are casting their Idole te the nioles and
te te bats, and ttirning ta the living and
tue Ced ! Our- owa chiarcit bas Ils mis.,-
q1onarles axnong Uic heathen, vitese la-
bouirs; have been glerlotisly bicssed. WVe
hotte0 that ca'ery sechol and every scholar
un Canada wiii bave a part la the grand
%werk.

Shali vo vitse îamps are ligitted
Wltla wisdoni tram on bigit,

Shahl vo to, Men benlghted
The liglit et lite deny ?

Watt. waftt ye winils. lis stery
Ani Yaîi, ye waters. roll

'1*111 ilium a mca ot glery.
It aproads frein hIole te ptole'

Fogg ceuida't undcrstand vi»' the
b)aby should ci-y becauso, as lits motber
eald, it vas cutting a tooth. WViaon ho
diîscovered thnt tire i-al state ef the case
was that the tootit vas cuttîag tite baby.
ho eaid ho dîdn't biome the baby for
crying.

ls the alphabet, as not Infreqnently Ir.
lite, thie y's arc tai- doun ln the UsL; but
yai 'a-hi aiways tui' iieuîit lis giodiv'
sovif-ly.

WAS IT YOU?
MIr 13ttd-tcrup)er and

%Ir. CroBs-wordsB were
ri pŽtrftends. Tluiy

weCIC aiWayb geiiig
abouît togotiier. and
(liti! worBt of it was
sial wle pepl di

* auot shako t.hem off.
ali . sîuu1 y Yu are to
iilisagreeable, and I

. q viut have yoti near
s ie." they were vMr

tti*(- ta make thein
tw hatetul as they

.îaU aronps o
..l fces anps tae
als that beforo hait
.lii %or), picasiant to
look upon.
uir was a very

derlady who hail
lia cd soventy-eight
istas swet fase evee
yctars Her fac BeeaI couid ho. Se anc day
1 asked lier If site had

(î i over known tic horrld
bli-. flad-temper and
B i-. Cross-yards, and,

Ifshow she madeIthecr stop troubllag
her.

"Oh!1" saidsi ae, I
viii tell you ail about

* .It Mr. BwIa-tempcr
* iand Mr. Cross-worde

wero always poiplng
up pnear me Just wlien
1 Ididat wlsli te seu
tiîcm. and I arn sorry
ta say I hogan ta grov
like thcm; but thon
.%r. Shut-youi--inath
came ta help Me. He
toid me just ta puit MY
lips togethor tightiy
vhcncver 1 teit I nîust

&-ay tlîlngs liko Mr. Cross-wards, and cach
tlmc I did so would ho casier tian tire
first. ani that, before I knew ItI Bi-.
Siniles Nveuid camne aleng, laoking se
good-natntred that 1 shonid have ta
laugh., and, Inetcad et saylng. «Yen man
thing.' and sucit naughty yards. I shoid
lacar myseit say, *I amn sorry I wanted
te speak hateful wards,' and vory iikely
1 sheuld put up for a Mona the vuery lips
that hnd wanted ta pont.

*"Yon try It," concluded the <bar lady.
l'and sec how happy yen vill ho."

I had been listenlng sa earnestiy that
I h.rui net spprn a little, boy camne late the
roin. But lie tee hld heard, anad the
ncxt ulay, vlaca lie vas walkiag ln the
garden with flis mother, I overlicard hlmn
Say :

I lave yon ilearly. mamma, and T ara
golng te mal<e Mfr. Shnt-yeur-lips and
1%fr. Smilces stay se near me ail the timo
tliat ilinse iigly mna, Mr-. Bad-temper
andiu 1%r. Cross-yards. wîll bave ta go
lway .ilIg stay avay."

Ani ho sklpped deva among the roses.
lsis udancing eycs ut as bIne as the sky;
and ?Ur. Smnilles wvas se close hie was ai-
xnest treadlng on his, heela.

LESSON NOTES.

TIRD QUARTER.

STUIVS IL OLI) TE-STANENT XISTOIY.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 16.
DAVID'S CONFESSION AND FORGIVE,-

NESS.
Psalm 32. 1-11. 'Memary verses, 1-5.

GOL.DEN TEXT.
Create la nie a dlean heart. O God

anîd rcuipw a rîglat spirit withia me.-
Ilalm 51. 10.

DAY BY DAY WORK.

,Monalay.-Read the Lesson, (psalm 22).
Answer the Questions. Get ready a
Lesson Story.

Tuesday.-Read Paul's description er
human nature (Ram. 7. 14-26).

Weldneedlay.- Read s briglit offer mnade
te sad peýopIe (3ccie 2. 12-19). Learn the
collier- Text.

l'uu'sl -Roid a gnod linnost coni-

feouien (Ezra 9. 5-16). Leatris the
MNemory Verses.

Frlday.- Itnd ta poentcnt*s pîca for
pardon (Pitalai 51. 7-19).

Saturday-Rend et boy ve oan ho
more clean vîllain (Ezek. 36. 22-31).
Study Teachxags et tire Iesson.

Sunday.-Read the laiaise offoed by
eue fargivea (Psalin 103. 1-18).

QUESTIONS.
I. Confession of sin, verses 1-5.
1. What lu meant by tran8gres8iag ?

What le Godes forgivensesa like? 2. Haw
dces Ced regard the forgl'. onen' Frein
wiîat must vo be fre? 3. Wbat le the
ciTet of trylng te bide Our guit and
foar ? 4. Ilew vas Godlo liand heavy
tapon David ? 5. Whea did lie ackaow-
louigo ies aln? Haw did ho show that
bc was la carncaL ? To vhom did ho
coafese ?

Il. Confidence la God. versos 6-11.
6. Whea savcdl ourmoslves, vit ehonid

wve do ? May vo seek the Lord tee
lato? Ta what dees David compare
Gades judgmente? How dace ho describe
the beiiovcr's ê2fety ? 7. Frein vhat la
Ced aur refuge ? Show that a gresa
change iaid takea place la has case. S.
Whom doos ho seok tc, lastrnct ? 9. If
vo fail te foiiow the advlce ef good mon
and seek Uhc Lard what thon ? 10.
What wili follow sin? il. Why abouit
Chî'istiaxîs rejaice -, le ehoutlng ovor
justifiable ? TIo what klnd et hcart dae
Christ compare tho good graund?

TEACHINà.i 0F THE LESSON.
Tlmldlty causes many ta keep their

griefs te titemsolvea. The silent maurner
le the greatest sufferer. Whea Godsa
Spirit strives with ns vo eholuld lamse no
turne la secklng tic Savieur. Religion
1s valuod most la gi-cat danger. Whon
saved Ccd doces net leave ns te oni-selves.
If gontle mens do net avait Gad viii
use aeverer onés. people pay dear fer
tire pleasurcs et sin. Religion in good
for titis lite.

HOW GLACIERS NAXE SOILSI

Up on the aides ot Lbe mountains te
trost heepe splittlng the Immense edges
of rocks into large and sinail pleces.
Tiette someUimes flu et thenieives. and
soinctimes the snaw avalanches carry
thein down. Sa the lee river, ar glacier.
bas mlred ln vlth lit large numbers ef
rocks and stance et varions tarais ani
sizes. Saine af these fait dowa Itt tho.
cracks te the very bottera; others arm
caried alang tie sidea, and grlnd vlth
tremeadeus farce againet the rocks thero.
The movlng tce grinds net anly the
aides or the guicli. but aise giInde te
povder tire atontés falions la vher they
are under haîindrcds of thansands et tons
of tee, It ay be. Tlîey aise gitad and
crush, and vear off the bcd. Tiiose
atones are la great part ground 1e fine
soli. Wbca this niaterlal tlews te, or la
pushed Ie. thc lewer end et the guil,
lit le carrled away by the water. and de-
pesltcdl as sali, fai- away. 'Why, the
Ai-ve river ls so charged with this
crushed rock, that It iaoes alanost aiilk
white, and as It runs swlftiy yen cent ale
Its white vaters fifty miles dawn stream,
where It onters the clear bine Riiono.
Thon the white Ai-ve vater le platliy
seca tor a mile, hetoeo It mixes wlth and
Is lest ln the cîcar Uhone. The Rhone
river, fer Marly miles bclaw Its hcad,
at the Rhane glacier, le aie witte wtth
the ground-up rock. But It entera the
uippor end et the bimadt Ceneva lake (or
Lakce Lemian, as it le caied on the map),
whlch le fltty miles long and elght vide.
Hore IL spreade out and rune se very
slowly that the gronnd rock sedîment,
or soi. slnks te the' bottoni, and the
watcr fiows off beautifiiliy cicrar ait the
lowei- end. ni-r the clty ot Geneva.

Many glaciers are ta-day rnfticig mail
in Switzerland, vwhlch lu carrled off la
the Ar-ve and Rhene, and dePoslted Ila
part la Bouthern France, and la part
carxied inio ths Meditranenu naany
hundreds et miles fi-oa Mount Blanc,
whei-o It vas formed. The mail suppied
to, thie Rhine river le carrled ta and en-
riches portions et Gorniany. tai- north.
Other rivers, like the TicIne. 1ev senith-
caet and carry nov solit ta portions of
Nn:tIlw(rn ltaly. Vai-lous streanis are
doing the same ini many other directions.

A large part of Groenland and et01 h
far northern lande, lis almoot coe
with glaciers, whlch are gifding dow
the mauntalas and carrylnt thom Iatd
the aen-eetd

Father andi Son.

1 mnuet look to the sheep or the cld,
Sec tlaat the cattie are tedt and warm,

So, Jack, tell your mother to vrap yoa,
woli,

You may go wlth me over the tarai.
Though the snow la deep and the weathe.-

cold,
Yen are nlot a baby, six yeara aid."

Two fret of sn0w on the hilloldo iay,
Blut the sky was an blue as Zums,

And father and son c.ame laughiag honiý
*When dinner was roady at noon-

Knocking the sinow froin their vessil
foot,

RoBy and hungry, and ready to éct

"The snov vau no deep," the tarnet
saisi.

61That 1 teared 1 could ucarcély gl
through."1

The niother turned wlth a Pleasatft
limite-

Then what coutl a littl, boy do V'
1I trod ln nay father's stops." saId Jackc;

"Whcrever ho vent I kept hie track."

The mother lookod ln tho tather'a face.
And a soleain thaught vas there ;

The worde bal goue 11ke a Ughtning
flash

To the seat of a noble care:
"If ho treadal ln my stop&, thon dlay by

day
How caretully I muet cholose my vay!

"For tbe chIld wvii do as the f0hor dotes.
And the track: that I leave behlnd,

it phalh be finai. and clcar, a.nd stralghr.
Tho feet Of my son viii tnd:*

He wlll tread ln hie fatherls stops, and
say,

*I'm rlght, for tbis is my tather's vay.'"

Oh' ! athers, treadlng ifo's hard road.
Be sure of the stops you take ;

Then the sons you love, whoa grayr
halred men,

Will tread In thein stili for your sa<e
WVhen gray-haired men, their mass viii

gay.
Wc trcad ln aur father's stops to-day.'*

JUST PUBLISHED.

'THE CIRCUIT RIDER$'
A Tale of the tferolc Age cf

American Methodim.

By EDWARD EGGLESTGN.

fflce, » cent&.

This grand story bas jut beon
brought out in Englaad ini a ch.ap
odition, and we have pracurod a
eupply. The baak bas horotofae
sold at $1.75, a pricoe that kept it
out of most achools. The pictusre
of Western 11f. at the begitaing of
this contury in ber. vividly por-
trayed :the sharp contraata of Sav-
shuakifge and camp-meetings et
wild »elos folow.dbýw rjd- re-
virais; the contacts af hîgbwàmm
med preàcber; thi. stranç
tare of pictureeque simplicity, pro-
teeque humouýand savago forocity,
of abandoned wickednoess and ssist-
ters piet, aconition af thing
uca ely aaacevabl. ta the relde.'
ci to-day Get 6i book 1w7»or
librar. ______

WILLIAM DR 008,
lMerM Sam A» ?uasil Imm t'Umm&
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